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JIcl Alt LA D, SMITH & Co.

(Sncceuora to J. A. Lome.)

Merchant Tailors !

AS-.- ' DKAUK8 IS

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

5Nrs"rCBNISHiNS GOOES,

r HATS, CAPS, AC,

Cor. Spi and Franilin Streets,

THTSVILLE, PA.
An ntenslre assortment of SPRING AND SCSI-MI-

STtLEd of CLOTHS, CAfblMERtS
and VJCSTINU3, bolb Foreign A Domestic.

A FIRST-CLAS- S CUTTER.

All Work Guaranteed.
CLOSING OUT SALE OP

Eeady-Mad- e Clothing

AT COST.
ctroleum Centre Daily Record- -

Pel. Centre, Thursday. April 28.

tW Tbe timetable or tbe O. C. 4 A. B.
B. will be found ur-d- tbe market.

Careless Shooting Tbe practice el
firing off revolver in tbe itreelt it a repre-
hensible one and tbould be put a ttop to, at
it endanger! tbe live of people. Tbe olber
diy some Individual lire ion a revolver tbe
kill from which croeaed tbe creek and went
through an engine bouse pasting to clef
proximity to ibe bead of tbe engineer, and
Hiving bim raiberan dd plena nt reminder
or "kingdom come." Who ever did tbe
bring was ptobably innocent of toy design
to Injure tut at Ibe lane time tbould be
more careful. Tbe belter way would be
not to fire tbem off in that manner at all, a

is dangerous in tbe extreme.

A night or two tine we noticed four
young girls going through tbe ttreet look-
ing tbelr pipe with a freedom Ibat would
d oredit to aa Inveterate smoker. Tbe
Woman's right question Ii looking up here-

about. Susan B. and Elizabeth C. would
no deiibt add lurgely to tbelr ranki by pay-
ing tbe oil region a visit.

1 be elegant spectacle o( drunken Fif
teenth Amendment of tbe female penua-vo- n

was one of the light last evening.
passage of tbe BfKen'b amendment

uoea not seeio ta interfere at all with tbe
ale of "bengine," or lo keep tbe colored

population iron) imbibing It.

There it now on exhibition at GrifleiBrot
drug ttore, a rare aid beautiful ipeclmen or
a plant called tre "Negolberium," brought
from Japan by a aailir, who arrived In
town last evening. The plant it not In
bloom but it It expneted toon will be. Tbe
fragrance emitted from tbe plant I so strong
tbat It Dili tbe entire ttore. A good oppor-
tunity is offered to lover of natural bUlor'
to examine tbit ipec'.nien by calling at tbelr
ttore.

A terrible disaster occurred at Ulchmend
yesterday, l.y wbicb hlly-ee- n men were
killed and i.ver one hundred Injured. A
dispatch front Richmond saya: A large
crowd bud assembled in tbe upper part or
tbe Capitol buildiug, to bear tbe doctaion in
ibe Jlayorallty cat. At about U o'clock
toe floor gave way beneath tbe immeuae
weight, precipitating tbe crowd to the flour
below, wbicb wa tbat of tbe Il.'.use of De-
legate. Ill bard to ascertain at presont
tne extent or tbe injiitUa, to great it the ex
uitement, but tome are killed and a large
number seriously Injured.

A later ditpatob says tbe number of kill-

ed it anq. wounded 100.

The drug ttore ot J. 11. Cbriatie It being
removed from iti old location to tbe new

nor ooroer ofjFtrst and Washington streets
When enmpleted tbe new ttore will be one
ol tbe flneit In fieoll regloo.

' MtVsit. Magraoe and B. L. Davit of ibis
placet were out bunting yetterduy, and kill
id Witty-on- e tolpe. Fietty good for one

'
y' iboeting, .

Butloeia el all kiuda opeui up lively lb'
priug. '"' ;

Tbe following exquisite hymn, written for
tb occasion by John G. Wblitier; wai lung
bythe cbolr ot Arlington Church, Boston,
during tbe funeral services over tbe remain
ol the lion. Anton BurKngame:
With silence only a tbelr benediction

God't angftli come,
Where in tbe tbadow of a great affliction

Tbe toul ilti dumb,

Vet would we tay what every heart ap e
proved),

Our Father'! will,
Calling to Him tbe dear one whom he

lovetb,
In mercy ilill.

Not npon ui or oun the lolema angel
Hath evil wrought, a

Tbe funeral an tbem la a glad evangel;
Tbe good die not

God call our loved, but we love not wholly
What tle.bai given;

They live on earth in tboughti and deedt 11

ttuly
As n Hil Heaven.

Scperueated Steam. A contributor to
an eastern exchange italei tbatexperimenti
which were conducted on tbe ttearaer St.

Jobo after tbe damage from tbe explosion
ofooeoi her boiler Had been repaired
proved by tbe actual application of tbe
thermometer, tbat the temperature of tbe

dateam would occasisnally run tip suddenly
several hundred degrees, even while tbe
water was at tne proper height, and
tbat no perceptible increase lo tbe pressure
of tbe steam resulted from tbe increase of
temperature. Tbe writen says tbat at the
late fair of tbe American Institute tbere was
exhibited a mibstituie for felling for cover-

ing boilers made from material absolutely
Incombustible and wbicb wai at tbe same
time a of beat, therefore well
adapted for covering boilers. Many fires
would be prevented If it were generally
ted. Tbere wai also exhibited a device

far controllng the temperature of tbe iteam
in boilers, which wai highly commended as
a means of preventing Ores by keeping tbe
steam at the same . temperature at tbe
water in boiler, and a a meant of prevent-
ing boiler explosions.

The Retired Coxdcctor "Grit"of the
Cincinnati Timet, lelatet ol no old Conduc-
tor, promoted to a train dttpatcber, at fol-

lows: Habit was exceedingly strong with
tbe At he tat in tbe cfllue
he would aiart every time be beaid a bell
ring and yell, "All aboard I" Tben he
would go about tbe office at interrali and
try to collect fare from bi assistants. We
dropped in casually one afternoon, and Bill
wanted to know if we bad a ''pats." Be
couldn't get accustomed to bit new position
at alt. Be pined to go on tbe road. One day
be begged tbe boyi to put bim through a
collision, wbicb tbey did to tit entire satis-
faction. Tbey tore bit clotbet nearly off,'

blacked bit eyes, broke a kerosene lamp over
bi bead, and pi'ed a red-b- ttove on top
of bim. Bill wai in in ecstasy of delight,
and declared be hadn't enjoyed himself 10
much line be had a bile.

Pdxisukext Enough A man was
brought before Hans Swartbarl, a Mohawk
Justice, for commitment on tbe charge of
bigamy.

"Four vivos?'' exclaimed tbe astonished
Han, "four vivt-s- t dat rat a most hinoc- i-

011s crimes! Dissliarcb bim at vonst.
Why?" protested tbe prosecutor, ' Why

discbarge bim when tbe proof It positive!
Will tbe Court explain t" "Yes, I ecksh- -
plaluea. Off be III mlt four vifea be got
buniabment enough. I lif mlt von, and 1

got loo loucb boiibuient already."

A factory at Caneatega, York county, was
destroyed by fire yesterday, Lost 50,-00-

If

Many Improvement! in building are be-

ing made. We thall make a nete of them
in a day or two. to

New rigs continue to be put up on tbe
Daizell Farm.

Tbe deleoae In tbe McKarlacd case hive
concluded tbeir testimony and tested. The
prosecution tbe case end Horaca
Greeley wat called as tbe Hist witness.

John F. Saw vert ha been appointed
Postmaster at Cuts, Venango couuly, vice
E. W. Patten, resigned. A pocofllce hat
beeu established at Barkcvllle, Venango
county, and A. Huoiburger appoioed poat-- u

ter.

Colonel John B., Soutbmayd of Middle-tow- n,

Conueciicut, who died a lew days
tiooe, waa oity lexton and undertaker for
Ufty-flv- e year, during which lime be buried
over twelve thousand persons, several
thousand more than tbe present population

f tbe city. y
One ul wo new derricks have rece

been put up 00 the Central Petr jleuuJ
bum. A4

fir llh'Tnl pal
1 twt .Sort

MartU
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MEWS ITEMS
It iittaled Ibat there Ii in almoet certain

prospect ol an Indian war. Twenty thou-

sand Sioux are on the war path. .
Troop

are being hurried to tbe front to meet the
rlsis. Betide the Fifteenth end Seven

teenth regiment of infantry, ordered to
g0HX Cllv lDe recrititlns cfllcer in Wah--
Ineton Ii ordered to lend every available
ecruit at once to Fort Leavenworth, Gen- -
ral Sherman, with eeveral of bit staff, will

leave next week on an inapecting tour,
through Montana and the other Wetter
Territories.

On Sunday five young Japanese noble
men arrived in New fork. Tbey came to
this country lo bej educated at Princeton
College, and it 1 said tbat one of tbem ii

member of the Imperial family.
Jobs W. Coon beat Frank Parker, la tbe

billiard match at Chicago Tuesday morning
Coon made bit live hundred points wben
Parker wai four buodred and ninety-nine- ,

and won by one point, amid great excite-
ment.

Eight hundred brick makert are on a
trike at Croton Landing, N. Y., igainat a

reduction of wages.

Tbe Philadelphia and Mercantile Library
iiherealter to be kept open on Sunday.

In a debate in tbe Dominion Parliament
Tuesday, it wa Hated tbat all the volun-

teer would net be withdrawn, at there wa
acger ahead.
Tbe Cbickaaaw Jockey Club race meet-

ing commenced Tuesday at Memphis.

Tbe Auburn City (N. T.) National Bank
was robbed at nuoo Tuesday of $31,000.

Trenton, X. J., I greatly excited over
the discovery of twenty gold coins of vari-
ous sizes, by laborers excavating for abut-
ments of a bridge. One bean the date of
1741.

The new Iran railroad bridge across tbe
Wabaah river at Terra Haute wai compi-
led Tuesday. It ti 833 feet loog.

Tbe flood la tbe npper MlstUtippi is rap-Id- ly

subsiding.

Letters of adminiitration have been
granted to the oldeit son of Anson

Tbe estate will not exceed $o0,-00- 0.

Tbere wai another demonstratlou of work
logmen at San Francisco Tuesday.

Tbe gravel ot the Confederate dead at
Mobile were decorated Tuesday.

Tbe gai works at Virginia City, Nevada,
were burned Tuesday,

Sligl t shocks of earthquake have fiecn
felt in California and Nevada lor a few days
past.

Mis Mary Cnick, olCovlogton. Ky., wis
terribly burued Tuesday nigbt by the

ol a coal oil lamp.

A child wat run over and killed by a lo-

comotive in Cincinnati Tuesday.
Tbe New York Legislature adjeurnep

tine die Tuesday nigbt.

O! you tay you are lonely without me,
tbat you ilgb for one glance of my eye;
you're blarneying alwayi about me Ol
wby don't you to papa apply? You men &

are to very deceiving, I can't believe aught
tbat you say, your love I will only believe
In when the jointure i made out an fast.
Tail tratii about eyes, voleeaod glances, lo
may do a mis in her teem; but be wbo lo
me makes advances, must talk of bit hank at
stock! and mean. You beg me to go gait --

venting, to meet you at the foot ot tbe lane
with a kiss, toot wby man, ycu'ie ranting

do you thiuk that I am wholly Insane?
Wben you woo a young Udy of sense, sir,
don't whine about sorrow and Wars; it's a
matter of dollart and cents, tir; no tule of
romaace Interferes, Ol poverty It net at
all funny (my style I will never conceal,)

I can't get a husband with money, Ol I'll
live and die Nora O'Neal.

A lady who writes a long communication
tbe St. Paul Press in opposition to female

claims for tbe ballott, and growiDg hotly
4enthusiastic towards the close, breaks out

into ptrodio poetry, of which the following
verse is a specimen :

Tbe "vote" that all are praising
1 1 not tbe vote for me;

Its claims are so amazing,
I'd ratber far be free.

But there's a vote in yonder crib,
A baby vote, clear, thrill audglib;

That vole it worth tbe raising, &
And that't tbe vote for mel
Obi tht't tie vole for me!

-
To judge by the character ot tbe local

columut of the Co icago papers, tbe
reader 'nigbt easily get tbe

Idea that tbe principal amusement of a
large portion of lis people isjuglnowtbe
leaving of verjtdiminutive speci-

men! of hi- - oon of tbeir
..rfl he accomodate J at rcaiueigubor lth tbem.

fuo
Tbe .Allen will

take r
A. R. Smith's lnn-- e stWof loots

ice hoes la ofltiiud at cost for tbe uaxt feu
i..orit Dec tf.
l'tf.

Lor.nl Notices.
Ta Best ant Cheapest Okoaji ever

tiered fur sale in tbie viciuityl
ean be teen at MoAlpine 'a Dental Booms,
where orders ean be left. Persons contem-
plating purchasing will consult tbelr inter-
est! by calling U exatulne instrument and
price list. ap2C St.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat.
ty'i.

special 011t1:.

We are now buying a

heavy stock of Groceries

strictly for CASH, and CAft

and WILL sell as low as

any house in town.

SCIIOXBLOn & WIXG.
,

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Bcat--

Infringement Notice.
Tbe subscriber bsi learned that a certain

firm In Tilusville, known a- - "Bryan, Dil-
lingham fc Co.," bave commenced tbe man-
ufacture of Sucker Hods wilb Socket Joints'
This is a Direct infringement on bis Ri tints,
as his claim Is "connecting two sections of
rod by means of wedges, wedging socket,
and double coupling: bolt." He dos not
pecKy any particular shaped wedge, nor of

what material it shall be made. All rodt
mode as above described outside of bis man-
ufactory, are direct Infringements. Tbit,
neretore ts lo

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS.
and all others, against buying or using any
rocsso made, except those or Ms manufac-
ture, aa by so doing tbev will lay them-
selves liable, aud will be dealt witii accord
ing 10 law.

WM. J. IX.NI3.
Pioneer, April 9th,. 1870. .

Tomatoes 15 cts per can at Feller. Fenner
fcCo.'s. . a23if.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Dual-
ly 'a.

To All Whonie it may Concern.
A a report bas been industriously circu-

lated tbat I employed underhanded m.Mna
to obtain possession of tbe huildinsr I now
occupy, I take ttiia opportunity of apprises
my triend nnd acquaintances that no
means wer employed that any honorable
diho need be ashamed ot. Tbe price stilled
me and 1 bought ibe building. Tbat was
all. Very trult Your

April 23 4t. Jons J. Fei.ter.

Soda Water and IceCreim at J. W. Beat
ap27-i- l.

Tomatoes IS els per can at Feller, Fenner
Co.'! a23-l- f.

' Cantos Bitters These celebrated Wi-
tt re are recommended I v Dbvsiciansaa far
superior to any in use, They are pleasant

he lane and contain medical ingredients,
placing (hem at the head of all bluer man-
ufactured. Try a bottle, they are for sale

the Drug Store ot Griefi Cros. a23 If.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -

Cold Is a word wbicb Codington & Corn
well propose render obsolete. For modus
operandi call and see tbem. murcblOit.

All styles light harness, cheaper than tbe
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak slock, aud
warranted, at J R. Kron'a.

Tbe largest lot or Bird, Canaries end
other species, ever lining hi to the oil region
baa juet been received at M. S. Simmon's.

a20-t- f

Tomatoes 15 clt per can at Feller, Fenner
Co.' o2l-t- f.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat--
ty't.

Fine assortment of wall paper at Grifles
Bros.

Saab. Glass, Door, Puity Ac Large
stock veiy cheap at tbe Furniture Store.

ml(-- lf

Tomatoes 15 cts per can at Felter. Fenner
Co.'. a23 tf.

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Saddle manufactured
in Titusville expressly fur the oil country,
adapted to nil kind ol weather, at J.

al2-- tt

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloih Win-
dow tfbadet aud Fixtures, just ree'd at

m8if. Gripfkb Biios.

Just received a large and well aisorled
ttock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford'!.

If.

The PrRAHins of splendid coal over at
Codington A Cornweli'i yard are perfectly

r?rful. . marchlOtf.
day

Hie Linperor of snmnivnts Coming;!

Dr. JAS.L. THAYER'S

11 cms
Bit 1A9. I THAT Kit, Manaarer,

J AS ANaKllNQlt.tPri.prlcior.

rompn.o.1 of a choice sdortlon of the mo.1 r.l.
q i kVt 6 na b . k.

,ww -- V nr IN.
department compute, and r.prosrniM h,P.rruroi.m who are celvhmltil .a ; at thenaele i.f the iirni.ln i . .... !....,.. , P'li- -

r .ui.,uuaiUufc ppreiai- -

BEHOLD THE LIST OF BRILLIANT
PRINCIPALS:

Dr. Jas. L. Thayer,
Whose renntallnn u rtnvn A n... t..
pniachalile a. alwlt, InvulueiuUte a a uciit J S!"
univaiwl. 1

TOM BARHY.(iv.,.. r i.j. f 1.
v . .""i"""" """nil mwn," wim. Utpm- -.

......... ........ nMU i.a.ununnimieut.. 1 his sluieil.

MR. S. Pe ST1GK?.EV.
Th. Veteran Kbawmiui. 'rncnnallrd a. an Kmm.man nirtcior. aud lb. but H ait iltt.r hicouutry. '.
La Belle Loyale,
Th. Beanrlful lady Equestrian, dlrfct twm thaCirqne Napolrou. I'arts, and Ibe liuiiwial amlIiitheatr., hi. p.iersbarg. A pupil or I:,, , ;.niieJii.ma, who is world IbeareaiMi EUru.peau Kqaevlrlnn Duwtur of ibu asc

An Anierlcan Jlorinan who ha- - nrnrnn.il with f ...
tnii'm .u ciMiu uli qu.r.crs ,1 inu
miliar 10 mine a inu n irjrj aid i

U:e Uurdl. ltl.t.. in Uk-- kuowu worll

Hlont. lEO.V UIAVELLI,
With his T'Oiine or Pfrfornilnir Don, aii'.cnikiUCIII Will lM riMllid thi, .f.t..i.r.t...l

and Da.li, whosi perrormvico is tudecd mirveiloi:.
mid entirely dittcroul Uwta auy.biLx pruvli.usli aceu
111 counr.

JOIIX 8Al'.l)En9,
The Cn-a- t Fouestrlan H.ni Arti niAiKid,r, who, iiiividaion, ciwilmaea Hie world ltpmdiic. a man i compel witti bnu for the sum o

t9uuo, and lli. title of Cbaiin.imi L.oitu.r ,.f
tiou.

Mi LOTTIE SIIEUID,t,
An Arromt.ll.tiprf ImwiH. 11 ....... ...t.

b anty of luria aud face i. typical ol AAit,'l,lC,iN

IIOGLE and UlltDEAl,
Trip Pnrnloill irmhnte anil 4 Imttm .

aaiit tuiitaiv i'rvuvuui uipbveitsu developuidu.

DICK
Th. tTn!n.l all ' '1 . T .... ,

eminent uiiitudia ha uett-- yev reachid by Ina
ninny iniiutinra, win appear 111 uie riiixr.rnmn:e in several of Lis reat .pxia.tiita.

The BK.XsiMSY UK TIIES
Who are well knowa aa nrtUta at ahilliv. and

wlui-- e lliubu In mid air ara accoi'jplirK.d
witureatt,t eaao and uiiii'ist aufvty.

The Comic Mule,
lCLE AM and sDllO FLY,

Will be Introiluicd by Hie Doctor in Dcnoa ul
each perfoi uiaucu

Miiktcr JOIIiV Y HOOKI.n,
Tt e bov plieiinmenon , wbusa rcmarkabl. ability

and aciiviry in (JytunialU-- . i4 only eqoatUal by bia
Kraue aud duzlsrity lu aibltlic sporu

Dr. Ju. L. Tliayer laid o .rtl iiliir pride In be nc;
able toannouiice u eiicairt-nieu- t with no in-- i a ikt
bud than the ceiuUiaiuJ ruw York t'ou.lqiie,

Sir. UILLiY PASTOU,
huso Itinimhernhle anece afni pi rromuuii. ir a"

tbe lenaii'ir iheatHi of MiroKi and America, b
mad. bis nam. a household word.

A Stud of Beautiful Bins Horsei,
Holecti-- recardU-- of exiwoas fir peculiar dines

Tla-a-e boraes are all oui g, having iMeu broki u
duiini! ibe iiksI wluier hy Dr. J. X'lbaycr. wliu
la deteriuiutrd In have tvw, tiling utw tbia seatun. .

A Large Carpi of Auxiliaries,
Who will Hike part In tli. performances, are too

niiniuruoa la inuu'lon, bul will u. lond lo putauii
lalout ol a uigu order.

Kem.mii.r that Uila lireiu U li e Ust oa sain
and thai l r James L. Tha e- -, who ill ;nsluv.ly
npiH-ar-

, ku nmieeaa prrlorn.iro o' ..i, rii:r
and the irreue-- t aattfai:tlim ic ati.

The i will lake pl-- .c ou lb. djiy of
bllilusii at lu A. 51., led PmIib i ow, unsinlllc
ll.iud 1,'hariot, made by taildirv; Brua , N' W i! -.

and containing
AUOLPII NIcnOLL'S crr.EBR.Vi) '

'EW YOKK CORN 31 UAS'X
Don't forgot day nud date, and rcuicoili

Buss is coming.
Adai bsiou, 60 Cts. Children iiuu-- r 10, -

WUI exlrbil at

Ceulro. VViday and
day, Mnv lilu ami M:li; Ronsevilh . Mon-d- av,

May 16tb; Oil dl.v. Tuesday
Wednesday, May lTtb and 16th.


